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Mun lcipal Ownership ln England shi in England, ýk,3 shown by Mr. Carters' statistica, is
BTOad StatenlentS often appear in newspapers., -origin- that the totiý amount of Profit paid over to reduce rates

atin in the sleepless Press Bureau of the monopolists, (taxes) is £1,179,787 ($5,896,435) while the, loss
Stating that municipal ownership in the olýder lands has charged against raieB (taxes), deducting the loss of
proved an unmitigated failure, and that it is being given waterworke, is only £98,178 ($496,890) and therefore

ýup on eTery band. the net amount paid over from Municipal rndertakings
In view of ibis it is very interesting to receive a copy (ownership) to, reduce the rates (taxes) is. £1,081,109

of the annua] statement prepared by Mr. James Carter, (or $5,405,545).
Borough Ti-easurer of Preston, England, and to coin- How can the enemies of municipal ownership meet
pile a few results from the valuable stati8tiûs presented. these figures?
17hat it is especially valuable is proved by the statement Forcin Municipal Ownershipmade by Mr. Carter, that "This statement is frameil 9
with the object of ohowing the ' actual rates (or taxes) The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company-the
leyied in variou6 tcwus and the extent tG which, ýauch Octopus of Montreal-is one of the most powerful and
Rates have been increased or reduced by Municipal persistent advocates of municipal ownership. The pro-
Undertakings (or Ownership of Publie TTtilitieý3) and Imor before his classes, the author with his readers.
Estates, and is not intended te demonstrate the desir- and the editor with his paper, must all bow before the
ahilitv or otherwise of Municipal Trading (or Owner- pei,8ùagive eloquence of ".Power".

» Some years ago, the Roval Electrie Co., wbich was the
In pursuance of this position, Mr. Carter does not precursor of "Pawer", dià an inestimable beuefit to mu-

give ùnv totals, so that these, with their cousequent de- nicipal freedom in Ca, ada by ghtening its grasp $0,
duétiow, are left for each reader to work out for him- greatly that in sheer desperation end in a last attemptself. to, refain some little freedom, the 0-Uni n of Canadiaù

The first tablé gWes the- Rates (or Taxes) levied in MuniciPalities was organized..
9ý towns, in the year 1908-9. Thi3 varies from 5 shillings -Little did the management of 'Toyal Electric" è1ream
($L25) in Bournernouth to 9s. 10d. ($2.45) in Nor- that the continued coercion of the City of, Montreal
wich. ýwould lead to, the birth of such a factor in municipal

Then follows a table of charges for Gts, Water and freedOm as ille Union hm already been, or -surely the
Electricity, alo in 91 towns end the figureq %hew a shrewd bwiness directors would have hesitated before
great variation, some of the plants being -privately and raising such a champion of liberty.
some m.unicipally owned. -The lowe3t rate for Water ig Since then, "Powe?' has pursued the usual way of
in Liverpool, being 7Y2'penceý on the È (or 15 cents on gigantie monopolits. Frigohtened by competition at the
$5.OOÏ; wh-Ue the highefft is Ashton-under-Lyný, where Iast renewal. of the sireet lighting contract, it eut the
it»ia 2 shillinga and 2 pence, (54 cents.) pnce, ftom $125 per lamp to, $65 - and it i8 generally

The highest pricecharged -for gas is as. 6d. (87 centa),, conceded thüt the, qualit-v of the light ýww equally re-
Y a, jet oampany, in IÇings Lyuu, while the, lowest duced, for the lighting, ýf th M tr ae streets »f on eal is

iÈýat 1, es, a municipal plant where, the, price i8 Is. farce when compared wfffi other ýcit1èi - and. the dim.
-2dý (2,9, Sntiý,) dingy streets 'are depressing alter a viBit to, any other

In Mectrie Light the variation is aloo marked, the city -which hm electrie light
10weet rate beiug Sd. (6 cents) in Liverpool, while in «'Power" hm secured confrol of all, large rival com-
Batley.and Bournemouth, -the ratelà 6d. '(12 oents.) panies, and has put up pritek3 as quickly as it got the

Thus Liverpool bas the lôwest, rate fer water end monopoly. It buyâ po*er from Shawinigan at $14 per
citi, gu ffien ilagýý in the hands of a private h. P., and sella at any figare Up to $80, or efen higher

comanir and fairly iligh. and holds a monopolyof this developmentîn M61itroaL
Tlie.two Ïnal tables a" the m(*t inte-rating, the True it las met with un implacable rival in the muniý

grst béing the 1 Reeýts from Proffiable -Unckrw-jne CiPal'Plant of W00t.nwunt-wiliâ it o*ès to its, hogglâh
(,or Municipal' Ownership) by.which Rates (or Taxes) pOliOYý-&nd hffl tried to cajole.itB patrons by.chèaper
have been reduced." In this BÊt there are 76 towns, rates, ispecial diwountg, and even iebitmand ibe tableo 4how tÈe profits. f the City Coumýil of Monimal, andmm Markets, Gas NO-W it itu _rottoed
ýWaterSlect1iè Light, Tramways,(Street Cars), Estatea if a,,civic lighting p ni iéý-bÎilt in 1tbnùu1, it will not
Owned, and other sourm. The total amôunt of 1 profilf4 be due to examplé or preeopf,,--.eyen this :Jowlml etn
shown by these to*ns is 21,179,287 or 45,896,435. The claim little credit-ýut; it will: be due Bolely and enti:rely,'
amunU poaid qýý to reduce -the regular r" (or taxe), te the montreai Light, Ileat; and Pôwer C«ipany.
varies £rom ý/2dî (1 cent) in the E, ($5), in'geywood, But un even gaver partof'the question TeInXiÉe. 1310*..pnd West Trarflopool to is.. 81M. (4,1 cents) in MaSl.eg-. üan Nontreal'hope te Fetain hersuprehiacy ad a mou-lwd. in the laat naiaédý tbere i facturin cýOntrOj ort1às a profit tuzned to. t _g ùentre ùftde

of £7,17ý- ($36,885), froft sýès st 2i. âd',(62 Centg.). whilé aliltii, ,Jtià in.ontario are èb«P POW&,
T)te last table gi-Veg "Ijosses. on, Murdeipalý Undetî- and Winüipeg. ie building a hqge,' plant, t'O zupply Qap

ey ý., Il - . ý,takhe" (Munieipal Ovuën.âip)j- and ensista ol la li3t power to, 'J!Aétorieýg0138 towns. gome 61 cOü1Sa'flgniiný in, the p<iýeviouolia p£44189s pôýw, inf -d tÊat its high pïm'regiiltý;
eaxners in oomëýânes. In fa4_,t only a J»*w inlktlling the gûNe flint laye the goldeù eggs, gna the:.

âiîw a 100s, and no pToflt at all; only 9 sbow a loeslo Directors May Sm their intr-rests in real eatate =d in.:tÉs ornie indunTies deppmi-xàia (taXýX)ý iù,&Iem of thë PM111t. ' t 6theT 1 Othey ièted by the madý.iàe&ý thù a Mo-z
ownership, and one ol thesel, Si, Rel6ulg., mpoly can contýrQI pýrîfflý

eo-ff 'P' Ilom Ôn the leasing Ofthe tMnrwaýs (street ean)
whick hïve, been _paid out ý,of -ratýea The'Igà iseue Gt the Tudie Mu pal, j'1ýU=î4 e&1ýS

(taim) ig £20,655 md out -of thie îo leu thit 10ÉL*n'pore is the ýfiXxt pm n1cw tqF*n
£111,41n ($ffl ,87bý, or how., is due to introdnoe 'eloctýie ýht

IZ44dün 91 *M"Iffl4 *hýOh it, admoekdoa ta, 0' ai M
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